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Abstract

Sulfate removal from sulfomucin is believed to be a rate-limiting step in sulfomucin

degradation by bacteria from the digestive tract. A novel sulfomucin-desulfating

enzyme has been discovered in the anaerobic bacterium, Prevotella strain RS2, which

can grow on colonic mucin as its sole energy source. The enzyme, located in the

periplasm, was assayed by measuring p-nitrophenol removal from the model substrate

sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine- 1-p-nitrophenol. sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine being

the other product. This activity differs from that of sulfatases which remove the sulfate

ester group from sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine and its analogues substituted at the Cl

position. The enzyme has been termed a sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosaminidase or

sulfoglycosidase (SGL). The SGL was purified to a single protein band of 100 kDa as

analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The purified SGL protein was trypsin-digested and peptide

fragments were sequenced. PCR and inverse PCR were then used to amplify the entire

sg/ gene from Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA. After inserting the gene into a

suitable plasmid, active recombinant SGL was expressed using an Escherichia coli

expression system. The SGL was characterized using a selection of model substrates,

and shown to be an exo-enzyme that removes non-reducing terminal sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine residues by glycosidic bond cleavage. When tested against its

putative physiological substrate, sulfomucin, the only small molecular size product

detected corresponded to a sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine residue. Thus the SGL can

catalyze a reaction, formerly thought to be performed in bacteria by the combined

actions of a N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase and a N-acetylglucosaminidase. Inhibition

studies on the SGL were carried out. Inhibitors of the SGL and those of the sulfatases

were used to confirm the presence or absence of SGL-like activity in other bacteria that

inhabit environments containing sulfomucin. Four isolates, including Prevotella strain

RS2, of the thirteen strains tested, appeared to have SGL-like activity. This research on

the SGL with its novel catalytic activity. suggests a new mechanism by which

sulfomucin desulfation can occur. The physiological importance of the enzyme is

postulated to be (i) to provide energy in the form of sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine, for

the bacterium, (ii) to remove sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine groups present on mucin

chains, thus creating or removing sites for different adhesins, and (iii) removal of



inhibitory sultate-6-N-acetylglucosamine groups tiom mucin chains that limit

degradation of the chain by exoglycosidases and neuraminidases.
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Abbreviafions

ANJ/8/037 (syuthesis code) 2-acetamido-1,2,5-hideoxy-I,5-imino-D-glucitot-6-
sodium sulfate

BCI=p-GleNAc 5-bromo-4-ohloro-3-indolyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-p-D-
glucopyranosid,e

tsCI-SG-GGlcNAo 5-bromo-4-chloro.3-indolyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-p-D-
glucopyranroside 6-sodium sulfate

bp DNA base pairs

BSA Bovine:serum albumin

"C Degrees Celsius

cm Centimeter(s)

C'V' Column volurne

DEAE Diethylaminoethyl

DNA DeoryribonuclEic acid

DNase' Deoxytibonge,lease

dli[TP Z'-deoxyribonucleoside S'r-hiphosphates

DTT Dithiothreirol

EDTA. EthylenedieminetetraaceJio acid

Fie. Figue
g Gram(s)

x g Unit of gravity

Gal Galaetose

GalNAc N-Acetytgalactosamine

Ga(F14) soc*6-GleNAc-l- 4-nihophenyl p-D-galactopynanosyl-(1.4)-2.acetmido-
pNP 2-aeeamido-2-deoxy-ftD-glucoByransside d-sodirrrn

sulfate
Glc Glucose

G-lcN.{c N-Aoetylglucosamino

h FIour(s)

HPLC High perforrrance liErid chromatography

IgA Immunoglobulin A

iRLlGECl60 6-Aeeramido-64eoxyeastanosperm.ine
(synthes's eode)
kb Kilobase pairs
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KC2l l22A (synthesis code)

kDa

Kn,

L

M

mg

pg

min

mL

pL

mM

um

rnmol

MOD strains

mol

MTT

I\rfW

ng

nm

nmol

N-terminal

OD

PAGE

PCR

PGM

PGMt

pmol

PMS

PMSF

PNP

p-s.i.

p- I -O-Methyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6-sulfamate

KiloDalton(s)

Michaelis constant

Liter(s)

Moles per liter

Milligram(s)

Microgram(s)

Minute(s)

Milliliter(s)

Microliter(s)

Millimoles per liter

Micrometer(s)

Millimole(s)

Mucin oligosaccharide degrading strains

Mole(s)

3 - (4, 5 - dimethy I th i azo l-Z-yl) -2,5 -diphenyl -2fl-
tetrazolium bromide
Molecular weight

Nanogram(s)

Nanorneter(s)

Nanomole(s)

Amino terminal

Optical density (absorbance)

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Polyrnerase chain reaction

Pig gastric mucin

Trypsin-treated pig gastric mucin

Picomole(s)

Phenazine methosulfate

Phenylmethylsulfonyl fl uoride

para-ritrophenol

Pounds per square inch
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PTH Pheny,lthiohydantoin

IDNA Ribosomal deoryribonucleie acid

RER Rougb endoplasmic retieulum

RNA Ribonr.rcleic asid

RNase Ribonuclease

RP'[{.PLC Reverse- phase high perfornranee liquid ehromatogra,phy

r.p:m. Revolutions per nninute

rRNA Ribosomal ribonucleic aoid

SD.S $odium dodeeyl sulfate

sec sooond(s)

$0. 3,-6-Gal Galaetose-6-sulfate

SOI-6-Glc Glucose-6.sulfate

SO3-6GlcNAc N-A,cetylglueosarnine-6-sulfate

TAE Tris/acetate/EDT,,4, buffer

TE buffer Trisibhloride/E-DTA b-uffer

TFA Trifluorsacetie acid

Tris 2-Amino*2-hydroxymetyl-propad€.1,3-diol

Tdton X-10.0, trso-Octylphenoxlpolyetho:yerhanol

IJV Ultra vjoler light

V Vslts

VFA Volatile fatty acid(s)

V-,0 Maxim-m veloeity

vol Volume

vl.tr Vslunre per volume

wlv lVeightpervolume

w/w Weight per weight

ZTC Zero time control

The standard three loftpr and one letter eodos were used to abb.revjate amino acids
appropriately;
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